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]NDA STO]AK STRIKES
again - two roorr.s ftlll of
new paintings, just thi
same and different, net,'
olci
and
directions
verities, wondetful stulf indeed'
And as one has come to anticiPate at
Haller, Stojak oflbrs beautiful surihce,
great craft adiusted to artistic purpose,
novel irnages - examples of the
classicalverities at play.
Stojak paints paintings that do not
come with popular causesand detailed
explanations. They clo not need causel
or latrels or explanations - even,
though, the subjects, both the visible
subjecs and their drMng purpose,
arise from popular and fashionable
concerns about women and children
and bodies. What I'ou see at first is
sinrply abstract beauty - figures floating
in a blue ocean, a woman rvith a ciild's
head done ahnost all in red, a huge
white painting elegantly contrived.
These paintings impose dremselveson
rhe viewer without text ot lesson, and,
dren, like a brush fire, flare up as the
"reality" of the work grows more
*ppardnt.
One of the strangest and most
ionrpelling of her new paintings relies
:lpon a typical Stolak cornposition - a
;rrrrlan in a red, bright red tbrmat, the
f i-eurr:s blending in
with
the
background. Lr.rscionsirr strrfhcebut
eerie as well - a patina over raw
emotiorr. This tirne, however,there are
two ernorions at piay, there are two
figures iri the pairrting, two sensitivities
sornehow rnerged antl blendetl,
separate and aprart, a classical figure
irnposedwirh a child's head, far rnore
detailed, fhr rnore real tlun tangible, a
child seen insteacl of a Lrorly felt, a
pectrliar perspectivefbr the viewer as
there was fbr the artist.
L)ne rearJing of the painting is
about the worrder of the child, and rhe
other alrout the wclrnan,about wornen,
anv wonlan alrd this specilicwornan.
The chilti's head, brighteyed and u'ise
lreyond its years, is not, however,
separate,only different. The sur{ace
u nites thenr o1r ('AnvAs, just as
proximity, love and creation urlite
rhern in real lit'e.

Another reading of thr painting is
aborrtgrievancebut does not arisekorn
rnisery or anguish. And here the
painting is not about wornerl or
i:hildren, lrtrt is a icon arising frorn
inner reality - the ambivalence of
crosred purposes, confused etnotions,
hidden and revealed,are the rnedium
through which the strbject enrerges.
This is not a nlother and child, but a
splendid painting try sonreone, a
rnother, sorneorle u,'ith a child,
solr)eonewho pairrts wolner) as sire
perceives them to be. The painter
rnatters arrd the surfbce, but what is
especiallycompelling is that there are
two, of'terr contraclictory, perspectives,
2 5s[f,p6rtrait of a child done bv the
mother. a svnrbolic woman for all
seasonsinrprintec{ u'ith ttre image of a
single and special child. And so tocl
thc beauty, dre botlies in blue, dre
bodies in rerl, that carr,like the elegant
surfhce, be taken in formal terrLs as
wonderful, but ,in fhct, are in
contradictiorr oi the subject - tlre
rnouth w?ters when the bug is crushecl,
rhe exhilaration of a new irnage
ternpert'd by the angst and mysfery that
permeate.crrot inst the "subjrct" but
the entire exercise.
Antl both impacts are as one, the
contradictions ratlsfbnned by a Stoiak
dialectic, the clash between the lovely
and lush with the bizarre. An
appealing irnage antl the rnystery, the
child's head and thr wonun's body.
Go see. Tlke your time. lVhat you
see is what you get - always - and here
you can get lots, but the rnost
fhscinating is the startling dialectic of
opposites rnergec'lin a surfirce,on a wall
- Haller's wall, and, perhaps,if you are
so fbrrtrnate, yor.rrwall. Linda Stojak
probably is both less fbrnrnate and
nlo{e; she wili f'eel compellecl to
continue to seek solace throtrgh the
construction of this dilemrna and be
rewarded fbr a tirne, each tinre, with a
new
resolves the
work
that
c.ontradictions of life and art, fbr a
time. We get thc work, the beauty, the
solution, and she dre struggle ancl
nrore work.
And we can all but hope to look
iorward to rrlore such splendid
soh.rtionsby Stoiak.

